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LUDDEN & BATES'

SOUTHERN ft

l.6w ..Goods. New rices! J. S. -- Grant, Ph. a.

I (Of toe Philadelphia College Qf Phrmcyj J

All orv, L-- i44iu v.uinu anu dcc ub uuw iinu iiiiu out now low we are seiiinMUSICHOUE
1r

Apothecary; 24 'South Main St.oods ; and ive can alwavs offer qottip Qni'nl Kq mn ; civ. fV. fii,. ,r min.
PIANOS ea Sets, 56 Pieces, $3.85. Dinner Sets, 100 Pieces, $9.90 and $12.50.

AND
If your jvctcrxptuju jr prepared a I

Grand Phurnvicy yu can pontittly ds-tx- nd

upon tKrtefacU: Fir$t, tK.it only ih$
vuret and bft drugt and chemical te(Ul4
ucd; Meeond, t!ry trill be compounded care-

fully and accurately by an experienced Pr

ORGANS
I You can leave out any piece of a set you do not want and reduce the price.

BOWLS AND PITCHERS 75c, $1.00 & $1.25. FINE GOODS.
j We offer during the dull month of July the bio-es-t baro-ai- n vt. THnnlf n!at ct;iVfir TaKIa Tfnivrc rmltr vSi r- - nA ecrtptionut, and Uurd, you, will not Upiate bilver lablej Knives only 95c. for six. Teaspoons, Tablespoons and Forks in every grade away under regular pjice. We are ch-trpe-

d an exforbiUtnt price. Ton iei"3 rrM1UWU as neaaquarters ior glassware and House-furnishin- g Goods. '
.

i;

without interest.On cay payments,

;,;, pni direct from factory to purchas-

er. A il freights paid. . One price only

ami ti,;u the lowest known." Satisfaction

cetve the bcrtgood at a very reioHJUe projU.
Don't forget the pitcGranCe Pharmacy,J 24 South Main ttnxt. .

iiitiiieed or no sale. 15 days trial in
Prescriptions fll-e-- i at all hour$, night or

me. -

.
diyt and delivered free of c)uirge to any parOTTJTTIEI MIIV STREET, - - A aiTRVtT ,Y .TV, IS. O. of the city. TU night beU tiU be a nsvered

- - '; t ; " ' Promptly. Grand Pharm-uy- , 24 &ruk
Main street. iASELF PROCLAIMED TRAITOR. voice against the legitimate pensioning National Ewltorinl Association.

of Union soldiers. It is the result of The American Ad venfoer Reporter of-- ;

Appreciative Letters.
In continuing its comments-- opon the

For i atalogues, prices, particulars, etc.,

call fii or atldiess

J. F. GARB,ATT,
AGENT,

31 i

At GranCs Pharmacy yon tan buy anyExtracts From Col j Polk's Kansas warlare and we can shake hands with New l ork, of a recent date, says: j recent railroad disaster and incidents Patent Medicine at the lowest price quotedSpeechs. .our northern brothers and feel that they "President Cappeller, of the National connected therewith, . the Statesville
by any oVver drug house in 04 city; Wktseiow we ffive Rome fromextracts are receiving only justice from a govern- - Editorial Association, is in receipt of an ! Landmark says:

L. L. Polk's Kansas speeches as mem wmcu mey neipeu to preserve ; mvuaiion irora me Mayor or Atlantic I aiany letters oi lu&nKs ami apprecia are determened to seU as lou a the loM$t
even if toe have to-- km ihoney by to doing,41 Tat toil Ave., AsheYille, N. C. pinted in the Constitution: tion have been received by different ofconfident of j victory. City, N. J., requesting that that city be

our people, rsone of them behaved betpToPEKA, Ka? , Sept. 13 Special. We trill $eU all Putent Medicines at firt r than Mr. J. P. Go&dlake, and no le --

tor is more appreciated or better dej3$"Tianos and Organs tuned and re-- President Polk, of the- national alliance,
has made three- - addresses in Kansas. served than the following which he re

cost, and below that if neiiry, to meet thi
price of any corretitor.paired. Terms reasonable. Work guara-

nteed. ' President Polk's opening has been de ceived from a gentleman whose pupil he
vpted principally nau ucen:

t Asheville, N. C, Aug. 28. '91.to himself. After
history, he reached

Mr. Polk said the people's part v would, SCiCLlt:u f- - lue Piace Ior noiUinS
nexl annual meting of the National As-Sta- tein his opinion, carry every Southern
socia,ion- - Simi,ar Citationsnext year. The alliance was for come

the! Ocala demands and would have rom Roanoke, Va., Asheville, N. C.,and
nothing else. San Dia' Ca The ext-cutiv- e commit- -

I tee will possibly be called to meet in Jan
All the Signs Point to a Cold Winter. ! uaiT at Cincinati or St. Louis to con-- .

siderthe time and place of the next
Connecticut weather prophet said a meeting and to arrange a programme.

few days ago: i "It is suggested to" our Virginia and
"It's going to be a cold, hard, tough ! Nor.h Carplina , friends that a strong

v n i,nt nn thot .hj argument in their favor can be made by

John P. Goodlake, Esq., Statesville, N. C.giving his boyhood
ttye war period.Cta and Mm .

My Dear Sir: We, have heard, witu
much pleasure, how gallantly you acted

Vi WAS FORCED INTO THE WAR.
fee states that he did not sro into the at ine wrecK in wnkcn so many were

killea and others injured near Statesville.
The noble acts of our little man Nix andwing from choice. He upheld :heDinner & Tea Sets TjBion until the wave of secession swept Jolly Guischard come in for high com

the South7" when! he did as manyoer mendation, l our telegrams were eager
ly! sought and read to hundreds of anx
ious people seeking information abou

We liars the largest assortment of Chamois
Skins in A$XeviHe. Over 200 skint, aii
sites, at the levttt prices.

We are egentt for Humphrey' t Homac.
pathetio Medicine. A full supply ofku
goods ahsagt n hand.

Use Buncotube Liver PiUs, the best in the

rterldfor liver complaint, indigestion, etc,

A thoroughly remedy for all
blood dieisc is liuiZcoinbe SarsapariZ&.
Try a bttle and you trill take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. ff PUrmarisU
24 S. Main St. Asterille, JVV V.

lers did who were forced to shoulder

. . calling attention to the fact that there is
with lots of evidence, Every sign con- - j Gne railroad eating house which may be
firm? the prediction, except the goose j touched en route to either Asheville or
bone, perhaps its no time yet to kill the j Roanoke, namely. Charlotte, where not

At Unusually Low Prices. V4

ifeir muskets. He had been offered the their loved ones. No braver deeds have
been performed bv Asheville bovs sincecommand of a company, but lefused it, goose and see wha; its breast bone savs. I yulJ au meai is given uui mere

Sets Made Ud to Suit Your Wants the late war, than those executed by ouris the added novelty of having the proIn the first place, there never was so bigiawacceptance would have been construed
iko an endorsement of the cause whdse a nut crop since Connecticut was settled iFrom $7 and Upwards- -

s he carried.

noble Goodlake, Nix and Guischrd.
Please accept my best thanks, and bes

wishes for ronr future good.
I Truly yours, &c,
I John W. Starxes.

it
The Ln at advantage in buying sets trom us fHe afterward accepted the office he

you uiii)tiT one to match it, thereby you will hild because by doing so he could indi
always have a lull set. WVt.1v aid thosfi who Iwptp fio-htino- - for To the Teachers of Buncombe County.

and that sign denotes that nut eating ?.n
imals are going to need a big supply of
food ?.efore the winter is pa3t. Then, if
you go into the corn field you will ob-

serve that the husks on the ears are ex-

traordinarily thick, and that also means
lots of cold weather right ahead. More-
over, there are a dozen other signs, not
so important wlign considered singly,
but which taken jtqgether go tcprove
that we are in fox Ian old fashioned

--t.t f o
tie preservation rf the Union and in a On the 23th of July the 44 Western North

prietor go around and perfonally urge
aruests to eat more. Then, too, those

taking the mountain railroad from Ashe
ville to Spartaub- - rg would enjoy the
fun of 'riding down hill' on a railroad."

j And in coming to Asheville from any
direction, North, South, East or West,
they would enjoy the grandest see nery
in the States; would see one of the most
attractive, progressive cities in the
South, and meet with & reception not
surpassed for hospitality anywhere, and
enjoy hotel accommodations rarely
equalled. Come to Asheville, brethren.

degree mitigate the sufferings of those Carolina Teachers' Association" was orkDtanllup wfio, like himself, had be n forced to Every Personganized, and each of the Western coun
bar arms against theirj country. ties asked to form a County Association

is comi'lf tc, with many new and cheap articles winter."i1 UPHOLDS THE STRIKES.
i i : t

While not speaking directly about the WILL, HAVE THR BEST WHEN HENew Railroads.Tinware, Woodenware, contemplated strike of the cotton pickers

auxiliary thereto. In response to this
request all the teachers of Buncombe
county are invited to meet in the Court
House in Asheville, on Saturday, the
19th day of September, at 11 o'clock,
a.jm., to perfect such an organization

inj the South, hesaid the oppressed agri
cultural laborers should and shall demand

The Knoxville Journal says:
. Prospects are bright for the building
of a1 railroad from Erwin,Tenn.,to New-
port; Tenn., a distance of fifty-fiv- e miles.

The Educational Rally.
At Turkey Creek Camp Ground, nearHouse :: Furnishings !

.' -
tne right of naming the compensation for

Leicester, this county, on the 23th of Land enter at once upon Its appropriatetheir services, and until these demands
i

September, promises to be a most imYm may not think we keep them, but we
w. in law quantities. Give us a call when in

portant gathering. The citizens of Leimvii of anything in the house furnishing line.
ion t turgft the place, j

are acceded to let everv field in-th- e land
contain rotted producej North or South.

"You here are fortunate in being ycur
own laborers, but the plutocrats of other
Spates must be compelled to acknowledge

cester, Sandy Marsh and French Broad

work.
jrhere will be officers to elect and con-

stitution to adopt. The following ques-

tions are proposed for discussion, should
time admit:

jlst. How can this Association benefit
teachers?

townships all take a lively interest in
the matter, and areunited in a purposeThad;W. Thrash & Co, the God-give- n rights of, laborers, whether

thejr be white or black. to make it a irrest success. It is for the

OK SHE CAN GET XT. i

HESTON'S
i

IS THK rLACC! !

t

54 South Main Street, .

ASHEVILLE, N. C .

lie keeps the purest and tint-i-t Confec-
tions made. Huyler's famous Candies
alo, KoytcY't Whitman's and other
makes. '

AUo sells children and Loy's Express
Wagons, Velocipedes, Doll csnise, ic.
Is agent for the cheaped and bet Ilycicle
made the Gcndron. Can : you a
boy'a wlu-fr-l for f :Vi; fu 1 tire, Have

:ps to erect suitablepurpose of taking si

Chhiof Engineer Bowie has the follow-
ing ;to say in regard to the matter:

"burveys are nearly completed for the
railroad from Erwin, Tenn., via Embree-vill- e

to Newport, Tenn., fifty-fiv- e miles,
connecting the Charleston, Cincinnati
andj Chicago railroad and the Western
Notth Carolina -- railroad'. The route is
don the Nolachucky valley, along the
Unaka mountains, paralleling the iron
belt! of Eas4 Tennessee. The work will
be moderately heavy with light grades
and curves.- - There will be two bridges
of 400 feet and 600 feet. Nearly all of
the right of way haj been obtained and
abour$150,000 in town and county bonds
secured.! The principal buisiness of the

"Some or our bre hren have alreanv
ih school for th&tbuildings for a hSmade their demands, and they will be

granted or entire regions will contain41 Patton Ave. 2nd. How may teachers do good in the
communities where they teach, ouuideonly families ruined byftheir own greed.

section.
The committee o

tofore announced
W arrangements here- - off the schooLroomIn an interview to-d4- y, Colonel Polk n The Democrat 'onl. now can teachers encourage

met at Liecester on. the JHli, and formustated that the alliance movement was
gaining thousands of converts through- -

otit the South daily, and the great mass
morality, industry and neatness in their
pupils as our law requires?
: jWe earnestly desire every teacher in
the county to join this Atftocialion; but
wfc say frankly, if they cannot bring w ith

of farmers, planters and laboring men

NATT ATKINSON Sl SON,

Real Estate Agents,
Asheville, IT. C,

Ml V, HE XT AND SELL.

lated the following:
Hon. D. A. BlackKell was elected per-

manent chairman of the committee, and
Hon. Lou N. Wells Secretary.

The following spciiai committees were
appointed: I

bad deserted'the democratic party and
road will be in iron, timber and agricul-
tural produce. Con tracts for construc-
tion will be let about November 1. A. S.
Johnson is president." j j

told a number thin caon and all givewfere standing jsquarely on the Ocala
platform. "I believe the third party will thVrnlove for the cause of education, faith satisfactionThis latter road is or much importance

in-iu- .Association aim luemscives, ana ar .to Asheville, as Erwin is on the proposed K. Jones. W. Lsweep every State in the South in 1892.
The old bosses down there have tried to vju i rugram ... y i mind to work," they may as well May

bulldoze and force the people to take J. M. HESTON,
5 South 31 a hi Street,

tND FOP? A DESCRIPTIVE LIST
liooerson, it. --v. liiacKweu ana ion
Wells.

'
'.

On Decoration of Arbor Messrs. B. G.OF
their democratic medicine, but without
result. Within! the last six months I
ould have had any office within the gift

Gudger, E. West, M. S Alexander, J. S.

out. j ,
NVe rely especially and confidently

upon .the aid of the lady members of the
profession so many of whom are now
honoring and blessinjr, as well as gracing,
our school. As many as are In favor
of "success" will make it known by their

,;ity, Suburban and Country ATHEYILLE, NORTH COROLINA.Brown, II. D. F. Roberson, Dr. D. F.

road from Asheville to Bristol, to be
voted on in Asheville, Beems Creek, Flat
Creek and Ivy townships, this county,
on the 17th of October. At' this point
also rtill cross the Three C's, or Charles-- ,

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago road. The
section just norjh of us, between Ashe-

ville and Bristol, will soon be a net-wor- k

of important roads; and the road from
Asheville to Bristol must be built. It
would cross and connect with five or

ot the democratic party, but I would not
sell my principles for pottage."

Summey, Dr. J. M. Stevens, Lon N.
Wells, Mesdames Pi L. Terrell. IL D. F.PROPERTY.

Mr. Polk utjtered these words with
C. B. Wat, Frest.presence. HELP WANTED!'

Better than oM mint-- ! Nota; ital cerdl
feeling, and declared eternal warfare onmineral lands, etc.
both the old parties. The bloody shirt,

Will be a Profitable Business.

Robertson, J. M. Stevens, D. F. Summey,
Lon Weils, Misses Dora Ferguson, Sallie
Sunsford, Dorcas 'Reynolds, Maggie
Henderson, Fannie Jones, Mollie West,
Isadora Gilbert, Etta Brown.

On Arrangements of Dinners Rev. P.

No rlik, but 1 10 tot 15 a day profit! Teachers,he said, would be wrapped around the
students, mini! Urn, bright men and ladlesold sectional agitators! and they will hei six lines, or more, .

We learn through Commissioner Rob-

inson, that a capitalist of Ohio is making wanU-- d In every town and county. No ep- -
buried too deep for resurrection rlcnce needed. Credit siren If dctlred. D

early this tlma and secure first cbok-- e of ex-
clusive territory on thla II rand New Book.

arrangements to establish a Pony Ranch
inlWestern North Carolina and will raise

LI L. Robertson, Jesse P. towry, W. IIAND THERE WILL BE Af THIRD PARTY.
K !

'Will the alliance conference at Wash Reves, M. W. Reves; T. N. llawkinr, J. Dont be an ostrich! Write and get full Innothing in the horse line except ShetlandORGANS
The New Minister to Hayti.

The new minister to Hayti, John S.

Durham, of Kentucky, was born in
Philadelphia thirty-on- e years ago and
prides himself on being a negro, while

formation and solid facts aboutington in February declare for a third W. Nash, P. Israel, D. M. Shook, p. V.
Coie, J. II. Hall, D. A. Blackwell. R. P. ponies. There is no better country on

party?" . j
- FOOT PRINTS OF THEthe globe for such an enterprise. NotPenlocea, T. S. Triplett, G. F. Gillespie,"I cannot say; but there will be a third

iU I uliiic are invited to call and examine
0 Jr ' :t; umeats before purchasing. "Wecarry

only this, but the Angora goat thrives
party. It might have Deerr prevented
four months ago, but how it is too late.

he would pass anywhere tor a wnite
man. He comes from a highly respect
able colored family in Philadelphia,. and

Charlie Wells, Dr. J j H. Reynolds, R. C.
Wells, T. J. Ferguson, Mike -- Tengell,
John F. Wells, J. l. Hayes, j

'""'keueh makes as -

well In our mountain conntry. The
naive grass sppply being inexhaustible,
and the climate mild makes that sectionOnr neonle iri the iSouth have been

" PlSOHER. ESTEY abused and sneered at' by the democratic Iwas" graduated from the Institute for
of North Carolina an open field for in

booses and the democratic pressl and we vestment in stock raising. Raleigh News,u 1 t.ior makes. ESTEY and other popular. will stand it no longeh The negro dom- -

and Observer.

WORLD'S HISTORY
BT

m. S. Biyan and John Clark Bidpatn,
Tub Wshld Cblbb&atkd IltSTOxajts.

The Ptory of the nations as told In the bril-
liant denla and rrand achievement! of theworld's berooa and heroine. A rich store houM
of history, travel, adventure, and the weird
and wonderful event of the Timea that tried
men's soul." ThrtlMn stories of the days ofchivalry, startUnjr heroic achievement of
warrlora and Crue&dera. ALk a collection ofthe rarest rem of English and American hi
torical literature. The moat wonderful newf -- w f to-da-y, the treat self-educat-o. Justa the peorle want. Over si rraodhistorical Ultntrationa, half-ton- e steel enxrav

Colored Youth in 1876. j In 1886 he took
the degree of civil engineer in the Towne
Scientific 6chool of the Pennsylvania
University, after which he became a re-

porter on the Philadelphia Times. When

"rtruns, lowest prices possible, consistent inatioh cry won't present a break of the
with ..... . . ar.nVi Apmnc.T&cv. We will take care of i 'J'he use of calomel for derangements

---- v vmvoo kuous. uout uu wKiveus a
the negro and see that he is allowed to of the liver has ruined many a fine con-

stitution. Those who, for similar troubles,
;Cull ore buying an Instrument, at No. 37 he was appointed consul to San Domin- -

vote. They are largely in this movement
'itton avenue. . ; p-- last vear he was an! editorial writer

On motion Hon. Charles M. Stedman
was unanimously invited to be one of
the speakers on the occasion.

On motion B. G.' Gudger, Esq., was
unanimously elected J to deliver the ad-

dress of welcome in behalf of the citi-

zens of the three townships Interested.
It was unanimously ordered that a copy

of these proceedings be furnished the
Asheville Democrat for publication,
with the request that the Asheville
Home-Journa- l, Citizen, and Methodist
copy.

D. A. Blackwdll, Chairman.
Lon N. Wells, Secretary.

and will be an important factor in the have tried Ayers Pills testify to their
efficacy In thoroughly remedying theon the Evening Bulletin. He is an ablecampaign next year.'!Gay M. Williams & Co. and one of the foremost representatives"How about the pepsion question? injra. ana Druuant oti-ooio- rea platoa. Every--malady, without Injury to the system.

. .
' Important No tic

mivT7Twuir k rMwinn rr I'The alliance has nothing to say against wltbovt asking. NocapluUno rUk. btralxttboatoeesand birtroflta. 8c4endid lllastrated
of the negro race, always working for
its amelioration and advancement, and
his writinrs on that and kindred sub

If the nensionine: of soldiers who foughtyou want the best paper for the bus. circulars and full particulars sent free. AdAny parties having xnon ; :o lend in
large or small amounts c'i ndvertlse!cc88 man. the farmer. th familv. sub- - for the Union.; When we were defeated Greaa,

HISTOBlOiX PUB. 00n Phil-- , Pa.Cfibe at m . I lira AonAntAd the result as final and jects have appeared frequently in Har
pes Weekly and other periodicals.

the same In Thx Dkkociixx free o
charge.

- uuwj lur A UK ABHKVIIjIjB UM.t 1 "
We shall never raise ourt, Only $1.50 per year. In advance ( acquiesced


